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A round-table discussion on .£~~-\-e..\"2..." I coalfield development, sponsored by 
the Univorsity of Montana Environmental Studies Department, will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday (Jan. 3) in room 11 of the UH Liberal Arts building. 
Participants in a coalfield development seminar conducted Fall quarter will 
discuss their report, which is being released Wednesday night. A film will also be shown. 
Dr. Robert ~wKelvey, UM mathematics professor, said the report deals with reclama-
tion problems, the environmental impact of energy technology, economics and employment, 
land use planning and legislation. 
Robert 
Dr.;~kKelvey said 105 students have registered for the lectures series, listed 
as EVST 391 in the University catalog. The series will feature prominent state leaders, 
industrialists and environmentalist who will \'IXplain their viewpoints and ans\lfer 
questions. 
The Wednesday session, first in the Winter quarter series, is open to the public. 
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